First Universalist Unitarian Church of Wausau
Order of Service
July 26, 2020
Prelude

“Morning on the Milkweed”

J. Cotter

Welcome and Announcements
Opening Words

“Come As You Are”

Chalice Lighting
We light this chalice for the light of truth,
the warmth of love,
and the fire of commitment.
We light this symbol of our faith
as we gather together.
Hymn #290

Bring, O Past, Your Honor

Music by John Dykes
Words by Charles Lyttle

1) Bring, O Past, your honor;
Bring, O Time, your harvest,
Golden sheaves of hallowed lives
And minds by Truth made free;
Come, you faithful spirits,
Builders of this temple:
“To Holiness, to Love, and Liberty.”

2) Ring, in glad thanksgiving,
Bell of grief and gladness,
Forth to town and prairie let
Our festal greeting go.
Voices long departed
In your tones reecho:
“Praise to the highest, Peace to all below.”

3) Shrine of frontier courage
Sinai of its vision,
Home and hearth of common quest
For life’s immortal good,
Stand, in years oncoming,
Sentinel of conscience,
As through the past
Your stalwart walls have stood

4) Church of pure reformers,
Pioneers undaunted,
Company of comrades sworn
To keep the spirit free;
Long o’er life’s swift river
Preach th’eternal gospel:
Faith, hope, and love
For all humanity.

Reading

From Letters to My Son

Kent Nerburn

Sermon

“My First UU, Peter, Dick, and Glenda ”

Hymn #113

Where is Our Holy Church

Genevan psalter, 1551
Words by Edwin Wilson

1) Where is our holy church?
Where race and class unite
As equal persons in the search
For beauty, truth, and right.

2) Where is our holy writ?
Where’er a human heart
A sacred torch of truth has lit
By inspiration taught.

3) Where is our holy One?
A mighty host respond;
The people rise in every land
To break the captive’s bond.

4) Where is our holy land?
Within the human soul,
Wherever free minds truly seek
With character the goal.

5) Where is our paradise?
In aspiration’s sight,
Wherein we hope to see arise
Ten thousand years of right.
Meditation

“We Remember Them”

Roland Gittelsohn

Closing Words

“May the Road Rise to Meet You ”

Irish Blessing

Postlude

“To A Wild Rose”

E. MacDowell

___________________________________________________________________
This summer's fourth installment in our lay-led series features Randy Jefferson,
speaking. The music is provided by Margaret Jerz, Music Director, on piano and
organ, and Dänika Kozlovich, vocals.

